
No Ios. the LORDS found that the first compriser ought to count to the second com.
prise from the date of the act of Parliament, and this is always so decided.

Newbyth, MS. p. 29.

x670. July 5.
LINDSAY, and SWINTON her Spouse, againrt INGusn, Supplicant.

-- pursued his debtor, and craved him to be holden as confest, who
not compearing, the clerk was not clear to give out a decreet, because the mes.
senger's execution did not bear, that the defender was personally apprehenued,
but that the messenger came to his house and knew he was within and was for-
cibly kept out by his wife, and thereupon protested that the defender might be
holden as personally apprehended. Upon the clerk's stop, the pursuer gives in
a supplication, desiring that he might either have out his decreet, holding the
defender as confest upon this execution, or that he might have a warrant to cite
the defender at the market-cross of the shire or burgh where he dwells, as be-
ing difficilis conventioni.. Some were of opinion that he should be holden as con-
fest, the messenger proving that he was within, or if the execution had borne
that he and the witnesses also had given a particular evidence of their knowledge
of his being within; others thought that he should be holden as confest, unless
the defender could instruct he was alibi in regard of the contumacy; but the
most resolved that holding as confest being a solemn and important certifica-
tion peculiar to Scotland, that this assertion of the messenger's and his execu-
ti 0n should not be sufficient, nor should put the defender to allege alibi, but
that be should have a warrant to cite at the market-cross, with certification to
be holdea as confest.

Fl. Dic. V. 2. p. 183. Sair, v. .p. 68$.

1672. November 2z. GRAHAM against SIrH.

JOHN STACHkN having obtained decreet against umquhile Smith,
upon this ground, That the pursuer's father ha'ving, in the time of the late
troubles, a considerable sum of money by him, did (for fear of its being taken
away by the soldiers out of his house) hide it there, and shortly thereafter
died; and the said Smith having entered to the possession thereof as tenant,
intromitted with the money which he had found hidden therein; whereupon
Smith was holden as confest and decerned; but did not compear, neither was
th, re a day taken to produce him; and so soon as he knew, lie suspended; but
before the suspension was discussed, he died; Strachan now pursues a.trasfer-
eInce of the sald decreet against the defunct's children; who alleyed, That this
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